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轮值主席

单位序言

MESSAGES 
FROM 
ROTATING 
CHAIRMEN

“一带一路”中波大学联盟自 2017 年成立以来，增

进了与波兰乃至中东欧国家的教育交流合作，影响力与知

名度不断提升，业已形成辐射两国四地的战略合作格局，

为建设“一带一路”教育共同体树立了成功典范。

我们期待并相信，未来中波大学联盟将延续“打造

品牌，夯基固本”、“框架明晰，导向明确”及“释放潜

能，扩大辐射”的发展趋势，持续发挥联盟平台集约作用，

积极扩展与“一带一路”国家高校合作交流，为培养高

素质国际化人才、跨国界产学研合作、提升大学内涵实力

和国际声誉、促进跨文化交流和民心相通而不断努力。

The past years since the inception of the Sino-
Polish University Consortium under the Belt and 
Road Init iat ive in 2017 have witnessed closer 
education exchanges and cooperation between 
China and Poland and even other Central and 
Eastern European countries. With the ever-growing 
reputation of the Sino-Polish University Consortium, 
a strategic cooperation framework covering four 
regions in both countries has taken shape. By far, 
the Sino-Polish University Consortium has become 
a prime example of building a community of shared 
education under the Belt and Road Initiative.

We are convinced that in the future, the Sino-
Polish University Consortium will develop into a 
flagship project with a solid foundation, a clear 
framework and orientation, and great potential 
and influence. This platform will continue to be 
a magnet for more countries along the Belt and 
Road, playing a major role in the cultivation of 
talents that are highly competitive internationally, 
the facilitation of cross-border industry-university-
research cooperation, the enhancement of overall 
strength and international reputation of universities 
and the promotion of cultural  and people-to-
people exchanges.

“一带一路”中波大学联盟为中波两国的高校搭

建了友谊之桥、交流之桥，地处中国桥都重庆和以桥

梁专业享誉中外的重庆交通大学非常荣幸成为联盟的

发起者，见证者和推动者。

自 2017 年联盟成立以来，各项工作成绩斐然，

为促进中波两国的交流，特别是教育和人文领域的交

流合作做出了积极贡献。展望未来，希望联盟能始终

秉承“自愿平等、开放共享、合作共赢、创新发展”

的理念，继续为推动中波两国高等教育领域合作双赢

和促进中波两国人民民心相通赋能。

The Sino-Polish University Consortium under 
the Belt and Road Initiative serves as a bridge of 
friendship and communication for the universities 
in both China and Poland. Chongqing Jiaotong 
University, located in Chongqing, the bridge capital 
of China, is renowned for its bridge majors both 
at home and abroad. It is indeed a great honor for 
Chongqing Jiaotong University to be a part of the 
initiation of Sino-Polish University Consortium, 
witnessing and contributing to its growth.  

Since its establishment in 2017, the Sino-
Polish University Consortium has made remarkable 
achievements, pushing ahead the exchanges 
between China and Poland, especially in the fields 
of education and culture. Looking into the future, 
it is believed that, in the spirit of self-willingness, 
equality, openness, sharing, win-win cooperation 
and innovation, the Sino-Polish University 
Consortium will continue to promote the win-win 
cooperation in higher education between China 
and Poland and the people-to-people exchanges 
of the two countries.

Sino-Polish University Consortium, which aims to 
closely connect the universities of China and Poland 
under the framework of the Belt and Road Initiative, has 
as great practical significance. The various joint activities 
organized by the member universities in the last years in 
both countries have successfully promoted the potentials 
of the educational cooperation between the two countries 
and encouraged further cooperation initiatives. 

We are happy to see that scholars of both countries 
have been motivated to cooperate. The member 
universities are creating joint research projects, and more 
universities of both sides want to join the Consortium. 
Thanks to the efforts made by the Consortium secretariat 
at Beijing University of Technology in strengthening the 
academic exchanges and scientific researches, a talent 
pool on the Consortium’s website has gathered several 
dozens of scholars from both countries. The potentials 
for cooperation in education and science between 
Poland and China are unlimited. What we need to do is 
to encourage and support initiatives. In such respect, the 
Sino-Polish University Consortium is an effective platform 
that supports the students and scholars to establish 
connections, facilitate communications and explore 
cooperation potentials.

中波大学联盟致力于在“一带一路”框架下紧密联

合中波两国高校，其成立具有重大现实意义。近年来，两

国的联盟成员共同组织了丰富的活动，充分挖掘了两国教

育的合作潜力，并提出了进一步的合作倡议。

我们很高兴看到两国学者对于合作充满热情，联盟成

员积极开展联合研究项目，两国更多高校期待加入联盟。

中波大学联盟设在北京工业大学的秘书处，在增强联盟内

部学术交流和科研合作方面做出了巨大努力，两国已有数

十名学者加入了中波大学联盟“人才库”。中波两国在教

育和科学领域具有无限合作潜力。我们需要做的是鼓励和

支持各种倡议。为此，中波大学联盟将搭建支持学生和学

者建立联系、促进交流和探索合作潜力的高效平台。

聂祚仁
北京工业大学校长

Nie Zuoren
President of Beijing 
University of Technology

唐伯明
重庆交通大学校长

Tang Boming
President of Chongqing 
Jiaotong University

马尔辛 • 洛伦茨
奥波莱工业大学校长

Marcin Lorenc
Rector of Opole University 
of Technology
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我国高等教育发展要坚持教育国际化的办学方略，提升高等教育的国际影响力，

把着眼世界标准、区域行动作为地方大学变轨超车的发展战略，推动我国高等教育

强国梦的实现。中波大学联盟为地方高水平大学的国际化发展做出了表率，希望中

波大学联盟不断发展壮大，成为中波两国师生交流合作的中心、科技创新的动力中心、

中东欧高等教育发展的辐射中心、人类命运共同体的思想中心。 

China’s higher education institutions need to go global, extending their 
influence on the international stage. More specifically, local universities and 
colleges need to combine global standards and regional initiatives in formulating 
their development strategies, thus contributing to the building of China into a 
country strong in higher education. The Sino-Polish University Consortium has 
set an example for the international development of high-level local universities. 
I wish it could grow from strength to strength, rising as a center for exchanges 
and cooperation between Chinese and Polish teachers and students, an engine 
for scientific and technological innovation, a driving force for higher education in 
Central and Eastern Europe, and a think tank for the building of a Community of 
Shared Future for mankind. 

我们有理由相信并热切期待在共建“一带一路”倡议的引领下，在中国和中东

欧国家合作机制推动下，“一带一路”中波大学联盟将进一步探索教育合作交流的机

制与模式，增进教育合作交流的广度和深度，追求教育合作交流的质量和效益，以“中

波”为核心，辐射“中东欧”，促进民心相通，构建“一带一路”教育共同体，共

创人类美好生活新篇章。

We strongly believe that the Belt and Road Initiative and the cooperation 
mechanism between China and Central Eastern Europe will steer the Sino-Polish 
University Consortium towards exploring better mechanisms and models for 
higher-quality educational cooperation and exchanges, in an effort to promote 
close affinity between peoples, build an education community under the Belt 
and Road Initiative, and create a better future for humanity. 

把推进共建“一带一路”教育行动作为推动重庆教育对外开放和中外人文交流

的重要内容……组建和参与沿线国家各类联盟建设，推进优质教育资源共享。与北

京市联合推动成立“一带一路”中波大学联盟，加强中国高校与波兰乃至中东欧大

学深度交流合作。

——中国教育部网站《重庆市扎实推进共建“一带一路”教育行动落地见效》
Concerted efforts to promote the education cooperation with Belt and 

Road countries are essential to the opening-up and cultural exchanges of 
Chongqing...Initiating and joining education alliances holds the key to the wider 
sharing of quality education resources. As such, Chongqing joined hands with 
Beijing in initiating the Sino-Polish University Consortium under Belt and Road 
Initiative to conduct the in-depth cooperation between Chinese universities and 
their counterparts in Poland and in the rest of Central Eastern Europe.

--Chongqing: Solid & Synchronized Steps towards Enhanced Education of 
Belt and Road Countries cited from website of Ministry of Education of China

Bilateral relations between China and Poland, as well as relations between 
the European Union and China, not only grow dynamically, but increasingly 
more and more are based on innovations and high value added industries. To 
achieve ambitious goals set forth in numerous agreements and declarations 
that bind us together, we need future elites that are both excelling in their fields 
of specialization and are able to cooperate with their colleagues from other 
countries.

中波两国的关系同欧盟与中国的双边关系均呈现欣欣向荣、蓬勃发展的态势，

且越来越多地基于创新和高附加值产业。两国签署了诸多协议及声明，将双方联系

在一起。为了实现共同设立的远大目标，我们需要既能在各自专业领域出类拔萃，

又能与其他国家同仁通力合作的未来精英。

领导寄语

MESSAGES FROM 
LEADERSHIP

中波大学联盟在发展中国高校与波兰乃至中东欧国家高等教育的合作伙伴关系、

加强与波兰及至中东欧大学的全面交流与合作、促进中波民心相通和两国关系发展

等方面发挥了重要作用。希望中波大学联盟在继续开展高等教育领域合作的同时，

积极整合平台资源，拓展双边科学与创新平台，着力打造“一带一路”创新共同体，

助力人类命运共同体建设。

The Sino-Polish University Consortium has played an important role in 
forging a partnership among Higher Education Institutions from China and 
Poland and even Central and Eastern European countries at large, strengthening 
the bilateral exchanges and cooperation in various areas, and consolidating 
the people-to-people ties and state-to-state relations. I hope that while 
carrying forward cooperation in higher education via the platform of Sino-
Polish University Consortium, the two sides could integrate resources and 
explore cooperation in science and innovation, striving to build a Belt and Road 
innovation community as part of a community of a shared future for mankind.

刘光源
中华人民共和国驻波兰共
和国特命全权大使（2018-
2021 年）

Liu Guangyuan
Ambassador Extraordinary 
and Plenipotentiary of the 
People's Republic of China 
to the Republic of Poland 
(2018-2021) 

徐青森
教育部社会科学司司长

Xu Qingsen
Director of the Department 
of Social Sciences, 
Ministry of Education 

刘宇辉
北京市教育委员会主任

Liu Yuhui
Director of Beijing 
Municipal Education 
Commission

黄 政
重庆市教育委员会主任

Huang Zheng
Director of Chongqing 
Municipal Education 
Commission

赛熙军
波兰共和国驻中华人民共和
国特命全权大使（2018 年
至今）

Wojciech 
Zajaczkowski
Ambassador Extraordinary 
and Plenipotentiary of the 
Republic of Poland to the 
People's Republic of China 
(2018 to present)
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联盟总览
OVERVIEW

2017 年 3 月，为积极响应国家“一带一路”发展倡议，在北京市教委和重庆市教委的支持与指导下，由北京工业

大学、重庆交通大学和波兰奥波莱工业大学 3 所高校发起，中国和波兰的 23 所高校共同参与组建了“一带一路”中波

大学联盟，旨在加强中国高校与波兰乃至中东欧国家高等教育全面交流与合作关系。

联盟成立以来，在中波两国的影响力与知名度不断提升。2018 年，联盟新增 4 家成员单位，目前成员单位已扩展

至 27 所高校，合作地域纵深推进，形成了辐射两国四地的战略合作格局。

联盟设立了轮值主席制度。作为联盟轮值主席的北京工业大学、重庆交通大学和奥波莱工业大学，积极承担地区

成员单位联络与统筹的角色，在确立联盟发展制度过程中发挥了主导引领作用，在联盟规划、运行与活动组织方面做

出了有益探索。

In March 2017, in response to the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) proposed by the Chinese government, with the 
support and guidance of Beijing Municipal Education Commission and Chongqing Municipal Education Commission, 
Beijing University of Technology (BJUT), Chongqing Jiaotong University (CQJTU), and the Opole University of 
Technology (OUT) from Poland, initiated and established the Sino-Polish University Consortium (SPUC), which aims 
to strengthen the comprehensive exchanges and cooperation between Chinese universities and their counterparts in 
Poland and Central-Eastern European (CEE) countries. A total of 23 universities in China and Poland participated in the 
building of SPUC.

Since its establishment, the SPUC has enjoyed a growing reputation. With the joining of 4 universities in 2018, 
the membership has expanded to 27, covering more areas and signifying the formation of a strategic cooperation 
framework that contains four regions in the two countries has thus taken shape.

The SPUC adopts the rotating chairmanship. As rotating chairmen, BJUT, CQJTU, and OUT actively assume 
their role as coordinators among regional members, stand at the forefront in establishing institutional framework, 
and keep working on improving planning, operation and activity organization.

2017 年“一带一路”中波大学联盟成立大会
暨签约仪式
Inauguration and signing ceremony of SPUC 
under the BRI in 2017

联盟秉承“自愿平等、开放共享、合作共赢、创新发展”理念，以促进“民心相通”为根本着力点，搭建国

际化人才培养、科研协同创新及人文交流平台，积极构建“一带一路”教育共同体，发展中国高校与波兰乃至中

东欧国家高等教育的合作伙伴关系。

Upholding the philosophy of "self-willingness, equality, openness, sharing, win-win cooperation and innovation", 
and giving priority to "people-to-people bond", the SPUC works hard to set up an international platform for talent 
cultivation, collaborative innovation in scientific research, and cultural and people-to-people exchanges, actively build a 
community of shared education for the countries along the Belt and Road, and foster the partnerships between Chinese 
universities and their counterparts in Poland and other CEE countries.

联盟宗旨
PURPOSE

WHITE PAPER OF “BELT AND ROAD” SINO-POLISH UNIVERSITY CONSORTIUM  08
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波兹南理工大学
POZNAN UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (PUT)

西里西亚理工大学
SILESIAN UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (SUT)

西里西亚大学
UNIVERSITY OF SILESIA IN KATOWICE (US)

华沙理工大学
WARSAW UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (WUT)

弗罗茨瓦夫理工大学
WROCLAW UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY (WUST)

克拉科夫 AGH 理工大学
AGH UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY (AGH UST)

比亚威斯托克理工大学
BIALYSTOK UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (BUT)

克拉科夫工业大学 *
CRACOW UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY* (CUT)

波兰科学研究院基础技术研究所 *
INSTITUTE OF FUNDAMENTAL TECHNOLOGICAL 
RESEARCH, POLISH ACADEMY OF SCIENCES* 
(IPPT PAN)

罗兹理工大学
LODZ UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (TUL)

什切青海事大学 *
MARITIME UNIVERSITY OF SZCZECIN* (MUS)

“一带一路”中波大学联盟高校成员名单

LIST OF MEMBER UNIVERSITIES OF SPUC UNDER THE BRI

波兰成员
MEMBERS IN POLAND

北京信息科技大学
BEIJING INFORMATION SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY UNIVERSITY (BISTU)

北京石油化工学院
BEIJING INSTITUTE OF PETROCHEMICAL 
TECHNOLOGY (BIPT)

北京第二外国语学院
BEIJING INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
UNIVERSITY (BISU)

北京建筑大学
BEIJING UNIVERSITY OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
ARCHITECTURE (BUCEA) 

首都经济贸易大学
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY OF ECONOMICS 
AND BUSINESS (CUEB)

北方工业大学
NORTH CHINA UNIVERSITY OF 
TECHNOLOGY (NCUT)

天津理工大学 *
TIANJIN UNIVERSITY OF 
TECHNOLOGY* (TUT)

北京工业大学（轮值主席单位）
BEIJING UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (BJUT) (ROTATING CHAIRMAN)

京津成员
MEMBERS IN BEIJING AND TIANJIN

重庆工商大学
CHONGQING TECHNOLOGY AND 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY (CTBU)

重庆大学
CHONGQING UNIVERSITY (CQU)

重庆邮电大学
CHONGQING UNIVERSITY OF POSTS 
AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS (CQUPT)

重庆科技学院
CHONGQING UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY (CQUST)

重庆理工大学
CHONGQING UNIVERSITY OF 
TECHNOLOGY (CQUT)

西南大学
SOUTHWEST UNIVERSITY (SWU) 

重庆成员
MEMBERS IN CHONGQING

重庆交通大学（轮值主席单位）
CHONGQING JIAOTONG UNIVERSITY (CQJTU) (ROTATING CHAIRMAN)

奥波莱工业大学（轮值主席单位）
OPOLE UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (OUT) (ROTATING CHAIRMAN)

说明：
成员单位按照英文校名字母顺序排列
SPUC members are listed in asphabetical order
 *  代表 2018 年加入联盟高校
 *  indicates members joined SPUC in 2018
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自联盟成立以来，各成员单位将地区高等教育发展趋

势与联盟发展目标有机结合，依托“UPS”合作模式在

人才培养、科研合作、语言文化交流等方面积极开展合作，

取得丰硕阶段性成果。联盟内累计校际交流访问数达 82
次，学生长短期交流接收及派出数高达 649 人次，教师

长短期交流接收及派出数共计 73 人次，签订包括谅解备

忘录、学生交换、科研合作等内容的合作协议共计 40 份，

联合申请获批国际科研合作项目 11 项，联合主办国际会

议 11 次。

Since its establishment, SPUC members have 
managed to effectively combine the trend of regional 
higher education with the development objectives of 
the SPUC, achieving fruitful results through joint efforts 
in such fields as talent cultivation, scientific research 
cooperation, language and cultural exchanges on the 
basis of "UPS" cooperation model. A total of 82 visits 
are made between universities; a total of 649 students 
and 73 faculty members are received and sent for 
long-term and short-term exchanges; a total of 40 
cooperation agreements including memorandum of 
understanding, student exchange agreement, research 
cooperation agreement etc. are signed. In addition, 11 
cooperative research projects are conducted and 11 
international conferences are jointly held.

01 中波大学联盟 UPS 合作模式
UPS Cooperation Model of SPUC

02 2018 年波兰科学研究院基础技术研究所代表团访问
北京工业大学
IPPT PAN delegation visited BJUT in 2018

03 2019 年奥波莱工业大学代表团访问北京工业大学
OUT delegation visited BJUT in 2019
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中波大学联盟积极探索 UPS（大学 - 教授 - 学生）多层次国际交流合作模式。

U 代表在学校层面（Universities）的交流与合作。联盟单位发挥特色优势，推进资源共享，加强协同创新，提升

国际科研合作水平。

P 代表在教授层面（Professors）的交流与合作。以共同举办学术会议、联合申报国际科研合作项目、搭建国际

科研合作平台等为载体，推动联盟各高校教师之间学术交流合作。

S 代表在学生层面（Students）的交流与合作。以中波文化互鉴为内核，打造艺术设计大赛与中波青年夏令营品

牌活动，在青年学生中传递中波两国友好交流、民心相通的美好愿景。 

The SPUC under BRI actively explores the UPS (University-Professor-Student) multi-level international 
exchanges and cooperation model.

"U" stands for universities, which refers to the exchanges and cooperation among universities. The members 
leverage their distinctive advantages to promote resource sharing and talent cultivation, strengthen collaborative 
innovation and enhance international research cooperation.

"P" stands for professors, which refers to the exchanges and cooperation among professors. The Consortium 
members co-host academic conferences, jointly apply for international research cooperation programs and 
build platforms for international research cooperation to increase academic exchanges and cooperation among 
professors of the member universities.

"S" stands for students, which refers to exchanges and cooperation among students. The Consortium, with 
Sino-Polish mutual cultural learning as the core, organizes brand activities such as Art & Design Competitions and 
Sino-Polish Youth Summer Camp, conveying the good vision of Sino-Polish friendly exchanges and close people-
to-people communication among young students.

共商合作

COLLABORATION

11  “一带一路”中波大学联盟白皮书
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01 2018 年北京信息科技大学与西里西亚理
工大学会谈并签署合作备忘录
BISTU and SUT held talks and inked a 
memorandum of understanding in 2018

02 2018 年重庆交通大学代表团访问华沙理
工大学
CQJTU delegation visited WUT in 2018

03 2019 年华沙理工大学代表团访问北京工
业大学
WUT delegation visited BJUT in 2019

04 2019 年北京石油化工学院代表团访问华
沙理工大学
BIPT delegation visited WUT in 2019

05 2019 年联盟高校代表受邀参加波兹南理
工大学百年校庆
Representatives from SPUC member 
universities were invited to participate 
in the centennial anniversary of PUT in 
Poland in 2019

01 02

03 04

05

06 2018 年波兹南理工大学代表团访问天津理工大学
PUT delegation visited TUT in 2018

07 2018 年天津理工大学举办第三届“一带一路”国际产教学研协同
论坛暨中国与中东欧国家跨文化沟通研讨会
TUT held the Belt and Road International Forum 2018 on 
the Cooperation of Industry, Education and Research cum 
Symposium on Cross-cultural Communication between China 
and CEE Countries

08 2019 年天津理工大学与波兰欧亚商业教育基金会合作举办中波企
业家培训班
TUT and Euro-Asian Foundation for Business Education in 
Poland jointly held a Sino-Polish entrepreneur training course for 
entrepreneurs of China and Poland in 2019

09 2019 年西南大学代表团参加“第四届丝绸之路农业教育科技合作
论坛”并访问波兹南理工大学
SWU delegation participated in the "4th Silk Road Agricultural 
Education and Sci-Tech Cooperation Forum" and visited PUT in 2019

06

07

0908
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在人才培养基地建设层面，2017 年 9 月，北京工业大学成功入选首批北京市“一带一路”国家人才培养基地，持续

扩大与波兰西里西亚大学、华沙理工大学、波兹南理工大学等高校的学生交流规模，协助“一带一路”沿线国家培养经

济社会发展急需人才。依托“紫禁城奖学金”项目，资助“一带一路”沿线国家研究生来校接受学历教育，开展艺术学

科学术论坛、“一带一路”高等教育校长论坛、艺术工作坊、中华传统文化汇演与文化考察等活动，建设了 30 门全英文

课程，涵盖人文、经济、信息、城建、交通、环能等专业方向。

In terms of construction of talent training bases, BJUT was successfully elected into the first batch of Beijing 
Municipal Belt and Road national talent training bases in September 2017, which enabled it to continuously expand the 
scale of student exchanges with universities in Poland such as US in Katowice, WUT and PUT, and to assist in training 
talents urgently needed for economic and social development in the countries along the Belt and Road. Funded by the 
"Forbidden City Scholarship" program, BJUT has offered academic education for postgraduate students from countries 
along the Belt and Road, and organized activities like academic forums on art disciplines, Belt and Road University 
Presidents Forum, art workshops, traditional Chinese cultural performances and cultural study. In addition, it has 
also developed 30 courses taught in English, covering such fields as humanities, economics, information technology, 
architecture and urban planning, transportation, environmental and energy engineering, etc.

03 2018 年波兹南理工大学代表团师生在北
京工业大学参观 3D 打印技术工作坊
Faculty members and students from 
PUT visited the 3D printing technology 
workshop at the BJUT in 2018

04 2019 年西南大学学生赴西里西亚大学参
加夏令营
Students from SWU attended the 
summer camp at US in Katowice in 
2019

03

04

TALENT 
CULTIVATION

人才培养

01 2018 年北京工业大学学生代表团赴西里西亚大学参加暑期语言文
化交流
A student delegation from BJUT visited US in Katowice for 
language and cultural exchanges in the summer of 2018

02 2018 年重庆交通大学学生赴波兰交流
CQJTU students visited Poland in 2018

联盟把培养具有全球视野的高层次国际化人才摆在重

要位置，充分利用中波优质教育资源，完善“长短结合、

形式灵活”的多层次国际化人才培养体系，优化项目质量，

丰富项目形式，推进学生国际化培养。

在双向学生交流层面，联盟成员单位不断拓层次、优

项目，支持开展高水平学生联合培养和国际志愿者等交流活

动。天津理工大学在学生长短期项目派出与接收方面位列联

盟单位前列，展现出该校长短期留学项目的高成熟度以及波

兰学生对该校留学项目的认可度。重庆交通大学、西南大学、

北京信息科技大学等中方成员单位均与多所联盟内波方高校

开展了多种类型的学生联合培养项目。

The SPUC has always placed a high priority on 
training high-level international talents with a global 
perspective. Given this, it has made full use of the 
high-quality educational resources in both China 
and Poland, improved the multi-level international 
talent training system with a combination of long- 
and short-term study abroad programs in various 
forms, enhanced program quality, diversified program 
forms and carried forward the international training of 
students.

In terms of mutual student exchanges, SPUC 
member universities have continuously tried hard to 
expand and optimize programs, and support joint 
cultivation of high-level students and international 
volunteers. TUT ranks high in sending and receiving 
students for long- and short-term study abroad 
programs, indicating that the long- and short-term 
study abroad programs in the university have been well 
established and won recognition from Polish students. 
SPUC members from China, such as CQJTU,  SWU 
and BISTU, all have carried out various types of 
joint cultivation programs for students with their 
counterparts from Poland.

01

02
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2017 年 11 月，重庆交通大学国家级区域和国别研究平台——欧洲研究中心获批建设，该中心以“一带一路”发

展规划为宗旨，结合重庆地区发展及重庆交通大学的交通专业特色，实现地区之间政策沟通、道路联通、贸易畅通、

货币流通和民心相通。

2017 年 12 月，天津理工大学“一带一路”中东欧研究院正式揭牌成立，为企业、高校搭建了产学研交流互动平台，

推进了“一带一路”沿线国家的产学合作对话、学术科研合作、高层次人才交流访问及联合人才培养等领域的交流合作。

In November 2017, CQJTU was approved to build the Center for European Studies—a national-level regional 
and country research platform. Adhering to the principles of the Belt and Road development plan, based on 
CQJTU's specialty characteristics in transportation that meet the needs of local development, the Center aims to 
achieve greater regional connectivity of policy, road, trade, currency and people. 

In December 2017, the TUT-CEE Institute under the BRI was inaugurated, setting up a platform for the 
Industry-University-Research exchanges and interaction and pushing forward the Industry-University dialogue 
and cooperation, academic research cooperation, high-level talent exchanges and joint talent cultivation in the 
countries along the Belt and Road.

01 2017 年“一带一路”建筑类大学国际联
盟成立
The BRAUIC was set up in 2017

02 2017 年天津理工大学“一带一路”中东
欧研究院正式揭牌
TUT-CEE Institute under the BRI was 
inaugurated in 2017

新丝绸之路国际联合研究中心

http://nsrijrc.cqjtu.edu.cn/

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
COOPERATION

科研合作

面向国际学术发展前沿，联盟积极推进国际科技创新合作与国际学术交流，促进优势学科强强联合，带动优势互

补学科协同发展。联盟高校加大资源投入，积极联合组建研究中心，在重点领域建设多个国际科研合作机构。

重庆交通大学与奥波莱工业大学于 2016 年 11 月联合成立的中波新丝绸之路国际联合研究中心，以交通学科为核

心、相关文化经贸学科为两翼，在组织论坛讲座、申报课题、进行决策咨询研究等方面进行了有效探索。

2017 年 10 月，北京建筑大学牵头成立“一带一路”建筑类大学国际联盟，举办了联盟会议暨校长论坛，组织联

盟大学生建筑与结构设计竞赛，推动师生交流互访和教育资源共享。

Aiming at the forefront of international academe, the SPUC vigorously promotes international cooperation 
in scientific and technological innovation and academic exchanges, facilitates the alliance of advantageous 
disciplines, and drives the coordinated development of complementary disciplines. Member universities have 
increased their resource input, joined hands to establish research centers, and built a number of international 
scientific research cooperation institutions in key areas.

CQJTU worked together with OUT to establish the Sino-Polish New Silk Road International Joint Research 
Center in November 2016. Focusing on transportation disciplines, as well as other disciplines in culture, 
economics and trade, the joint research center has explored fruitfully in promoting relevant forums and lectures, 
projects application and decision-making and consulting research.

In October 2017, BUCEA took the lead in establishing the Belt and Road Architectural University International 
Consortium (BRAUIC). BRAUIC held Consortium conferences and Presidents' Forums, and organized the 
architecture and structure design competitions for students, greatly promoting the exchanges of faculty members 
and students and the sharing of educational resources between member universities.

01

02
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重庆交通大学新丝绸之路
国际联合研究中心网站
The website of the New 
Silk Road International 
Joint Research Center, 
CQJTU
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在科研合作过程中，联盟高校通过建立国际科研合

作项目“人才库”培养具有国际竞争力的学科创新团队。

入库专家共计 60 人，中方专家 26 人，波方专家 34 人。

In conducting scientific research cooperation, 
SPUC members established a "talent pool" for 
international research cooperation projects to 
cultivate internationally-competitive academic teams 
with pioneering spirits. At present, the talent pool is 
home to 60 experts, of whom, 26 are Chinese and 
34 Polish. 

26
CHINESE EXPERTS

中方专家

34
POLISH EXPERTS

波方专家

联盟积极搭建国际科研合作平台，鼓励教师开展高水平国际合作研究，联合申报中国—波兰政府间科技合作委员

会例会人员交流项目、“中波政府间国际科技创新合作”国家重点研发计划及相关欧盟项目高层次科研合作项目。北京

工业大学、重庆交通大学、重庆邮电大学、华沙理工大学等高校联合申请的 3 项项目获批中国—波兰政府间科技合作

委员会例会人员交流项目。

The SPUC strives to build a platform for international scientific research cooperation and encourages faculty 
members to carry out high-level international cooperation research. Member universities jointly applied for the 
projects of the Regular Meeting of the Sino-Polish Science and Technology Cooperation Committee, and the 
"Sino-Polish Science and Technology Innovation Cooperation" national key research and development program 
and high-level scientific research cooperation projects under EU projects. The three projects jointly applied by 
BJUT, CQJTU, CUPT and WUT have been approved at the Regular Meeting of the Sino-Polish Science and 
Technology Cooperation Committee.

01 2018 年重庆交通大学和华沙理工大学联
合获批中国—波兰政府间科技合作委员会
例会人员交流项目
Project jointly applied by CQJTU and 
WUT was approved at the regular 
meeting of the Sino-Polish S&T 
Cooperation Committee in 2018

02 2020 年北京工业大学和华沙理工大学联
合获批中国—波兰政府间科技合作委员会
例会人员交流项目
Project jointly applied by BJUT and 
WUT was approved at the regular 
meeting of the Sino-Polish S&T 
Cooperation Committee in 2020

03 2020 年重庆邮电大学和琴斯托霍瓦师范
大学联合获批中国—波兰政府间科技合作
委员会例会人员交流项目
Project jointly applied by CQUPT and 
Jan Dlugosz University in Czestochowa 
was approved at the regular meeting 
of the Sino-Polish S&T Cooperation 
Committee in 2020

热烈欢迎华沙理工大学
ANDRZEJGARBACZ 教授和 KAROL KOWALSKI 教授来校交流

01 02

03
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LANGUAGE AND 
CULTURAL EXCHANGES

语言文化交流

国之交在于民相亲，民相亲在于心相通。联盟高校通过孔子学院和孔子

课堂开展民间文化交流和访问等活动，为构建合作共赢、民心相通的联盟关

系不断夯实人文基础，推动中波文明互鉴，拓展交流空间。

联盟高校现已在波兰建设 7 所孔子学院及孔子课堂，在推进汉语教学、

传播中国文化、推动校际交流、促进中波教育合作等方面起到积极作用。

2008 年 6 月，天津理工大学与波兰密茨凯维奇大学合作共建的密茨凯维

奇大学孔子学院成立，这是波兰第二所孔子学院。2012 年 5 月，密茨凯维奇

大学孔子学院下设在维斯瓦大学的孔子课堂获批成立，致力于推广以中国武

术特色为主的各类中国文化交流活动及汉语教学。

Friendship between the peoples holds the key to sound state-to-
state relations and heart-to-heart communication contributes to deeper 
friendship. By virtue of Confucius Institutes/Classrooms, as well as 
non-governmental cultural exchanges and visits, SPUC members have 
made continuous efforts to lay a solid cultural foundation for building a 
partnership of win-win cooperation and people-to-people bond so as to 
spur mutual learning between Chinese and Polish civilizations and expand 
the room for exchanges.

The SPUC has now set up seven Confucius Institutes/Classrooms in 
Poland, which play a positive role in boosting Chinese teaching, spreading 
Chinese culture, promoting inter-university exchanges and facilitating 
educational cooperation between China and Poland. 

Thanks to the joint efforts by TUT and Adam Mickiewicz University 
(UAM), the Confucius Institute at UAM, the second of its kind in Poland, 
was set up in June 2008. In May 2012, the Confucius Institute at UAM was 
approved to open a Confucius Classroom at Vistula University, which has 
been dedicated to promoting Chinese culture in various forms, especially 
Chinese martial arts, as well as Chinese teaching.

孔子学院 / 课堂建设情况

DEVELOPMENT OF CONFUCIUS INSTITUES/CLASSROOMS

中方承办高校
CHINESE 

PARTNERS

波方承办高校
POLISH 

PARTNERS

孔子学院 / 课堂
CONFUCIUS INSTITUTE/

CLASSROOM

奥波莱工业大学
Opole University of Technology 

比亚威斯托克理工大学
Bialystok University of Technology 

西里西亚理工大学
Silesian University of Technology 

西里西亚大学
University of Silesia in Katowice 

北京工业大学
Beijing University of 

Technology 

奥波莱孔子学院
及下设孔子课堂

Opole Confucius 
Institute and affiliated 
Confucius Classrooms

华沙理工大学
Warsaw University of Technology

北京交通大学
Beijing Jiaotong University

华沙理工大学孔子学院
Confucius Institute at 
Warsaw University of 

Technology

天津理工大学
Tianjin University of 

Technology

密茨凯维奇大学
Adam Mickiewicz University 

维斯瓦大学
Vistula University

密茨凯维奇大学孔子学院
及下设孔子课堂

Confucius Institute 
at Adam Mickiewicz 

University and affiliated 
Confucius Classroom

2017 年密茨凯维奇大学孔子学院学
生学习书法
Students of the Confucius Institute 
at UAM practiced Chinese 
calligraphy in 2017
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2008 年 10 月，北京工业大学与波兰奥波莱工业大学联合建立了波兰第三所孔子学院——奥波莱孔子学院。2019
年 2 月，奥波莱孔子学院下设在比亚威斯托克理工大学、西里西亚理工大学和西里西亚大学的孔子课堂获批成立，形

成了“一院三课”的良性运行模式，其商务汉语特色课程为促进当地经济发展发挥了积极作用。

2019 年 9 月，北京交通大学与波兰华沙理工大学联合承办了波兰第六所、首都华沙地区第一所孔子学院——华沙

理工大学孔子学院，致力于推动中国文化和汉语教学在华沙乃至波兰全国的推广。

In October 2008, BJUT joined hands with OUT to establish the Opole Confucius Institute, the third of its 
kind in Poland. In February 2019, Opole Confucius Institute was approved to open three Confucius Classrooms 
respectively at BUT, SUT, and US in Katowice. This marks the formation of an optimal operation mode of "one 
institute and three classrooms". Business Chinese, as a characteristic course offered in the Opole Confucius 
Institute, has played an active role in promoting the development of local economy.

In September 2019, BJTU and WUT jointly set up the Confucius Institute at WUT, the sixth of its kind in 
Poland but the first one in Warsaw, the capital of Poland, and has been dedicated to promoting Chinese culture 
and language teaching in Warsaw and across Poland.

01 2019 年中国驻波兰大使刘光源为北京交
通大学—华沙理工大学孔子学院揭牌
Chinese Ambassador to Poland 
Liu Guangyuan inaugurated the 
establishment of BJTU-WUT Confucius 
Institute in 2019

02 2020 年中国驻波兰大使刘光源一行到访
北京工业大学—奥波莱孔子学院
Delegation led by Chinese Ambassador 
to Poland Liu Guangyuan visited the 
BJUT-Opole Confucius Institute in 2020

03 北京工业大学召开奥波莱孔子学院及下
设孔子课堂建设线上会议
BJUT held an online conference on 
the construction of Opole Confucius 
Institute and Affiliated Confucius 
Classrooms

01

03

02
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文明因多样而交流，因交流而互鉴，因互鉴而发展。联盟集结高校优势资源，倾力打造“艺心相通”艺术设计大赛、

“匠心相通”系列国际学术会议与“互联互通”中波青年夏令营三大特色品牌活动，搭建了中波人才联合培养平台、科

技创新平台和人文交流平台，有效促进了中波民心相通。

Diversity spurs interaction among civilizations, which in turn promotes mutual learning and further 
development. The SPUC has pooled together the advantageous resources of universities and endeavored 
to develop three characteristic brand activities, including "Bonding Art and Heart" Art & Design Competition, 
"Bonding Tech and Heart" Series of International Academic Conferences, and "Mutual Connectivity" Youth 
Summer Camp. Thanks to these efforts, the two countries set up platforms for the joint training of talents, for 
technological innovation and for cultural and people-to-people exchanges, boosting the friendly exchanges 
between the two peoples.

共谋创新

INNOVATION
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"BONDING ART AND HEART" ART & DESIGN 
COMPETITION

 “艺心相通”艺术设计大赛

2018 年 12 月，《首届“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术设计大赛

作品集》正式出版，共收录 284 件入围总决赛的优秀作品，涵盖标志、

环境空间、美术造型、摄影、工艺美术、数字媒体、服装等主题，展

现了联盟高校学生的卓越艺术才华及创造力。

The Portfolio of the First "Bonding Art and Heart" Art & Design 
Competition of "Belt and Road" Sino-Polish University Consortium 
was officially published in December 2018. It contains 284 
finalists' excellent works which cover the themes such as logos, 
environmental space, artistic modeling, photography, arts and 
crafts, digital media and clothing, showcasing the unusual artistic 
talent and creativity of students from SPUC member universities.

04 2018 年“艺心相通”首届中波大学联盟艺术
设计大赛作品集
The Portfolio for the first "Bonding Art and 
Heart" Art & Design Competition 2018

05 2018 年“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术节优
秀作品（京津赛区）——《剪纸》
Paper Cutting — an excellent work at the 
first "Bonding Art and Heart" Art & Design 
Competition 2018 (Beijing-Tianjin Division) 

06 2018 年“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术节优
秀作品（波兰赛区）——《长城》
The Great Wall — an excellent work at the 
first "Bonding Art and Heart" Art & Design 
Competition 2018 (Poland Division)

07 2018 年“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术节优
秀作品（重庆赛区）——《晶彩剪纸艺术赏盘》
Crystal Color Paper Cutting Art — an 
excellent work at the first "Bonding Art 
and Heart" Art & Design Competition 2018 
(Chongqing Division)

2018 年 12 月，首届“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺

术节暨艺术设计大赛在北京工业大学举办。大赛以艺术语

言展现“一带一路”精神元素、传递中波历史文化符号。

2019 年 12 月，第二届中波大学联盟艺术设计大赛在波

兰西里西亚理工大学举办，大赛主题为“艺术设计中的思

维与感觉”，表达了设计者对于中波传统和现代生活的诠

释和理解。两届大赛共收到一千余件参赛作品。

The first "Bonding Art and Heart" Art Festival and 
Art & Design Competition of SPUC was held at BJUT 
in December 2018, presenting the silk road spirit and 
conveying the history and art of China and Poland in 
the language of art. In December 2019, SUT hosted 
the Second Art & Design Competition. With the theme 
of "Mind & Senses in Art & Design", the Competition 
expressed the  des igner ’s  in terpretat ion  and 
understanding of both Chinese and Polish traditions 
and modern life. A total of more than 1,000 entries 
were received in the two competitions.

01 2018 年首届“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术节暨艺术设计大赛开
幕式
The opening ceremony of the first "Bonding Art and Heart" Art 
Festival and Art & Design Competition 2018

02 2018 年“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术节校长论坛
The University Presidents’ Forum of the first "Bonding Art and 
Heart" Art Festival 2018

03 2018 年“ 艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺术节文艺汇演
Art performance during the first "Bonding Art and Heart" Art 
Festival 2018
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"BONDING TECH AND HEART" SERIES OF 
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMIC CONFERENCES

“匠心相通”系列国际学术会议

为统筹联盟资源，扩宽交流合作渠道，融合学术优势，增进务实合作，2019 年 7 月至 11 月，首届“匠心相通”

系列国际学术会议在北京工业大学举办。来自 24 个国家和地区的 182 所高校及机构的 900 余名学者，参加了 6 场系

列学术会议。

In order to coordinate the SPUC's resources, diversify the channels of exchanges and cooperation, 
integrate academic advantages and enhance practical cooperation, the first "Bonding Tech and Heart" Series of 
International Academic Conferences were held at BJUT from July to November 2019. More than 900 scholars 
from 182 universities and institutes of 24 countries and regions participated in 6 academic conferences.

182
UNIVERSITIES AND 

INSTITUTES
高校和机构

24
COUNTRIES AND 

REGIONS
国家和地区

6
ACADEMIC CONFERENCES

学术会议

会议名称
CONFERENCE TITLE

会议时间
CONFERENCE TIME

智慧金融国际会议
International Conference on Smart Finance

7 月 26 日 -28 日
JULY 26-28

第十届中国技术未来分析论坛
The Tenth China Forum of Future-oriented Technology Analysis

7 月 29 日 -30 日
JULY 29-30

《物理和生物中的纽结场论》暑期学校与国际学术论坛
The Knotted Field Theory with Application in Physics & Biological Sciences Symposium & Colloquium

9 月 2 日
SEPTEMBER 2

第四届中 - 德电镜会议——大数据时代的球差校正和原位电子显微学与谱学研讨会
The 4th Sino-German Symposium on Aberration-Corrected and In Situ Electron Microscopy and 
Spectroscopy in the Age of Big Data

10 月 9 日 -12 日
OCTOBER 9-12

智能网联道路国际峰会暨中荷智慧城市学术论坛
International Forum on Intelligent Connected Roads & Sino-Dutch Smart City Forum

10 月 28 日
OCTOBER 28

第八届低碳亚洲发展年会
The 8th Annual Meeting of Low Carbon Asia Research Network

11 月 7 日 -8 日
NOVEMBER 7-8

900
SCHOLARS

学者

+

01 2019 年智慧金融国际会议
The International Conference on Smart 
Finance 2019

02 2019 年第十届中国技术未来分析论坛
The 10th China Forum of Future-oriented 
Technology Analysis 2019

03 2019 年《物理和生物中的纽结场论》暑期学
校与国际学术论坛
The Knotted Field Theory with Application in 
Physics & Biological Sciences Symposium & 
Colloquium in 2019

04 2019 年第四届中 - 德电镜会议——大数据时代的球差校正和原位
电子显微学与谱学研讨会
The 4th Sino-German Symposium on Aberration-Corrected and 
In Situ Electron Microscopy and Spectroscopy in the Age of Big 
Data in 2019

05 2019 年智能网联道路国际峰会暨中荷智慧城市学术论坛
The 2019 International Forum on Intelligent Connected Roads & 
Sino-Dutch Smart City Forum

06 2019 年第八届低碳亚洲发展年会
The 8th Annual Meeting of Low Carbon Asia Research Network 
in 2019
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"MUTUAL CONNECTIVITY" YOUTH 
SUMMER CAMP

“互联互通”中波青年夏令营

大道致远，海纳百川。一带一路，互联互通。为促进联盟高校科技文化交流，

2019 年，联盟主办“互联互通”中波青年夏令营，搭建中波两国青年学子加强

交流、增进理解、展示自我的舞台。

2019 年 7 月，首届“互联互通”中波青年夏令营隆重开营。来自克拉科

夫 AGH 理工大学、克拉科夫工业大学等 6 所波兰联盟高校的学生参加了北方

工业大学和天津理工大学承办的中国营项目，来自北京第二外国语学院、首都

经济贸易大学、重庆工商大学、重庆大学、重庆科技学院、重庆理工大学等 15

所中方联盟高校的学生参加了波兰比亚威斯托克理工大学承办的波兰营项目。

A great path leads to a bright future. BRI pursues enhanced connectivity. 
To promote the scientific and cultural exchanges among member universities, 
the SPUC launched the “Mutual Connectivity” Youth Summer Camp in 2019. 
It is a stage for the students from China and Poland to show their talents, and 
enhance communication and understanding. 

The first "Mutual Connectivity" Youth Summer Camp opened in July 
2019. Students from six Polish members of SPUC, including AGH UST 
and CUT etc., participated in the Chinese camp hosted by NCUT and TUT. 
Students from 15 Chinese members of SPUC, including BISU, CUEB, 
CTBU, CQU, CQUST, and CQUT etc., participated in the Polish camp 
hosted by BUT.

波兰联盟高校
学生参加了北方工业大学和天津理工大学承办

的中国营项目

POLISH MEMBERS OF SPUC
Participated in the Chinese camp hosted by 

NCUT and TUT

中方联盟高校
学生参加了波兰比亚威斯托克理工大学承办的

波兰营项目

CHINESE MEMBERS OF SPUC
Participated in the Polish camp

hosted by BUT

15

6

01 2019 年“互联互通”中波青年夏令营中
国营学生赴故宫参观
Participants of Chinese camp visited 
the Palace Museum during the first 
"Mutual Connectivity" Youth Summer 
Camp in 2019

02 2019 年比亚威斯托克理工大学承办“互
联互通”中波青年夏令营波兰营
BUT hosted the Polish camp for the 
first "Mutual Connectivity" Youth 
Summer Camp in 2019

03 2019 年首届“互联互通”中波青年夏令
营中国营宣传海报
The poster of Chinese camp for the first 
"Mutual Connectivity" Youth Summer 
Camp in 2019

04 2019 年首届“互联互通”中波青年夏令
营波兰营宣传海报
The poster of Polish camp for the first 
"Mutual Connectivity" Youth Summer 
Camp in 2019

05 2019 年“互联互通”中波青年夏令营中
国营学生赴长城参观
Participants of Chinese camp 
visited the Great Wall during the first 
"Mutual Connectivity" Youth Summer 
Camp in 2019
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“一带一路”中波大学联盟立足两国高等教育改革发展，聚焦国际化人才培养核心关键，坚持共商共建共享原则，

通过充分对话沟通找到人才培养相通点、科研合作交汇点、语言文化交流着力点，重点打造“艺心相通”艺术设计大赛、

“匠心相通”系列国际学术会议与“互联互通”中波青年夏令营三大特色品牌活动，正在成为践行共建“一带一路”倡

议的重要实践平台，服务“一带一路”沿线国家发展建设。

独行快，众行远。在联盟高校共同努力下，联盟建设将按照战略对接、规划对接、平台对接、项目对接的工作思路，

制定时间表和路线图，优化人才联合培养机制与模式，增进科技创新合作广度和深度，推动建立多层次人文合作机制，

继续打造示范性区域联盟教育共同体，形成更多可视性、标志性成果，为携手推动中波两国乃至中东欧国家高等教

育发展、架设民心相通桥梁作出更大贡献。

Based on the reform of higher education of China and Poland, SPUC takes the cultivation of international 
talents as its core. Adhering to the principles of "extensive consultation, joint contribution and shared benefits", 
SPUC members, through constructive dialogues, have identified areas of cooperation for talent cultivation, 
scientific research and cultural communication. The SPUC hosts three brand activities, namely "Bonding Art and 
Heart" Art & Design Competition, "Bonding Tech and Heart" Series of International Academic Conferences, and 
"Mutual Connectivity" Youth Summer Camp. Through all the fruitful efforts, the SPUC is emerging as an important 
practitioner of  the BRI, injecting impetus into the development of Belt and Road countries.

Solidarity fuels the long-term and sound development of the SPUC. To bear more tangible fruits, the SPUC 
will draw up its roadmaps and timetables by forming synergy among its strategies, plans, sub-platforms and 
projects and by optimizing its mechanisms of joint talent training, in-depth technological innovation and multi-
dimensional cultural exchanges. This is a clear proof that the SPUC is striving to become an exemplary regional 
community of shared education, making greater contributions to the higher education sector in China, Poland and 
the other CEE countries, and deepen friendship among the peoples.

31  “一带一路”中波大学联盟白皮书
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3 月，“一带一路”中波大学联盟成立，

北京工业大学、重庆交通大学和奥波莱

工业大学任首届联盟轮值主席单位。

In March, the SPUC under BRI was 
established, and BJUT, CQJTU, and 
OUT were elected as the first rotating 
chairmen.

9 月，新丝绸之路互联互通国际学术会

议举办。

In September, the New Silk Road 
Intercommunication International 
Academic Conference was held.

10 月，“一带一路”建筑类大学国际联

盟成立。

In October, the Belt and Road 
Architectural University International 
Consortium was established.

12 月，“一带一路”国际产教学研协同

合作论坛暨跨文化沟通研讨会召开。

In December, the International 
Collaboration Forum on Industry, 
Education and Research under 
the "Belt and Road" Initiative 
cum Symposium on Dialogue and 
Cooperation between China and 
Poland was held.

1 月，“一带一路”中波大学联盟秘书处成立，

下设在北京工业大学。

In January, the Secretariat of the SPUC 
was established at BJUT.

10 月，“一带一路”中波大学联盟理事会召

开，北京工业大学、重庆交通大学、奥波莱

工业大学连任联盟轮值主席单位。

In October, the annual council of the 
SPUC under BRI was held and BJUT, 
CQJTU, and OUT were elected as the 
rotating chairmen for a second term.

12 月，首届“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺

术节暨艺术设计大赛举办。

In December, the first "Bonding Art and 
Heart" Art Festival and Art & Design 
Competition of SPUC was held.

12 月，“一带一路”中波大学联盟网站正式

上线。

In December, the SPUC website was 
officially launched.

12 月，《首届“艺心相通”中波大学联盟艺

术设计大赛作品集》正式出版。

In December, the Portfolio of the First 
"Bonding Art and Heart" Art & Design 
Competition of "Belt and Road" Sino-
Polish University Consortium was 
officially published.

2 月，“一带一路”中波大学联盟标志正

式发布。 

In February, the logo of SPUC under 
BRI was officially released.

7 月至 11 月，首届“匠心相通”系列国

际学术会议举办。

From July to November, the first 
"Bonding Tech and Heart" series of 
International Academic Conferences 
were hosted.

7 月，首届“互联互通”中波青年夏令营

举办。

In July, the first "Mutual Connectivity" 
Youth Summer Camp was held. 
         
12 月，第二届“一带一路”中波大学联

盟艺术设计大赛举办。

In December, the second Art & Design 
Competition of SPUC was held.

2 月，第二届“一带一路”中波大学联盟

艺术设计大赛总决赛举办。

In February, the second Art & Design 
Competition Final of SPUC was held.

12 月，“一带一路”中波大学联盟启动国

际科研合作项目“人才库”建设。

In December, the SPUC "Talent Pool" 
for international S&T cooperation was 
launched.

联盟大事记

HIGHLIGHTS

2017

2018

2019
2020


